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The  indru•nents  of the  EL;C  cercu.lo  mL-...rkot  o:-ga.nization  "'Cl'C  oricinn.lly 
dcsie1ocl for  tbe  r..~tin  pur-·pof:'o  of 1lcn.:'.ing u:i.th  a  surphto  oi  tunt~on~  .:md 
1mr:J  iLdiviciua.ll~r d8fin8d for this p·..1rposc.  Si:1ce  1972/73  the  tcndcucy 
hc.s  h3cn  toua.rG.s  n.  dc:::'ici t  ci  tu:1tion  c:nd  the3e  instrum8nt:::;  have  therefore 
had  to  be  adjud·Jd in crder to be bettor able  to :nanage  c.vdlable  supplies 
and  thuc  co11trol  q~:.anti  tie::;.  T:w  grou.l'ld  for a  colution o: the  problem 
was  ah•caG.y  prepo.rod in Regnlu.tion  }J'o  120/67  of  13  J1.me  1967  on  the  comr..on 
Ol'[':mi '3a ti  o:1  of the  mo.rkc;t  in  corea.l s.  Thic  Regulation is baced  on  tHo 
main  pro:nL~os  1  gclc"ranteec~ IJJ'icos  to  tho  Co11un,mi ty producer and protection at  t.h.c: 
frontir;r  1  ag2.in  onl~r t.trouzh )rico.  .·'\.s  a  rcsul  t  all Eleacux·cs  of quantity 
control  in force  in the  ?1ember  Statos up  to that time  1  for e::ample  quotno 
ancl  obligatory milling,  had to  be  aboli:::;hecl. 
I.  HEGULJ,TION  OF  PHICES 
----.~- -···-
T~10  cornr:on  cor~mlc market  o:·gar..izatio"l  i:'.clt•.des  not  only all basic varieties 
of ceroal,  bl:t  alco  1  flour,  sewolina,  other processing produc-'.;o  ancl  in 
a-ldition products Hhich  corn)eto  uit!1  coroalc 1  such  as  tapioca.  l.ccording 
to  Hct::;ulntion  :no  120/6"1  t:lG  Council,  ir.  accordcmce  \·ii th  tho  procedure laid 
dm·rn  in Article 42,(2)  of  the  Treaty of Rome  (i.e.,  by  a  qualified najority) 1 
fixes  a  recOi,!mmidcd  price for  common  "1Lcat 1  d·"lrum  Hhoat 1  bar  loy  1  maize  and 
rye  1  a  bGsic  intorwmtion price for  common  viheu.t  &.ncl  il.  gt.HJ.runteed  minimum 
rrico for  durum  Fhcat  each year before  1  lmrruct  for the  cereal  rnarl:eting 
ye2.r  beginni~'lG the follotd.ng yor.r i.  o.,  from  -,  Au:;unt  to  31  Jul;'/·  'lhesc 
rricos  uro  fixed Hi th reference  to  a  otandard quality Hhich  "'as  laid dm·m 
fo::.·  each of the  abovo-:nontim1ed  variotj_cs of cerco.l  in Regulation  (EEC)  No  768/6::~ 
Tho  rocon::71endcd  price  and  t~o bo.sie intervention price 
o.ro  fixcG.  for Duislmrg- as  tho  11rcu  of the  Cor;um~ni  ty Hi th tho  lu.rc;oct  .vholo-
sale clefi cit,  tho  c:oodo  beinG doli  vorod to  wn.rohouoo  but not lmloo.ded,  Hhilo X/'"  '~r:.  ., 
.. ;  ......  ,  '  ..... - .... J 
the  guc.rantecd minhmm price for durum vheat is fixed for tho  trading 
centre  ol'  the recion  Hi th tho  largr:;st  ::mrpl'.W  on  the  cm;.e  l:Jv-:::1  uLd 
u.t  tho  same  conditions  as  the  roconmended price.  In tho past the 
Council has never  sv.ccoodcd  in roaching this decioion  b;y- tho proscribed 
date.  The  Commission in its memora.'ldum  of  31  October  1)73  on  the 
reorganization of  tho  common  agricultur;;.l  polic;y• therefore proposed  the-'.; 
tho  final date  3hould be  ::novod  to  tho  1 Januar;y preceding tho  marketing 
year in  qucst~on.  ~'his  change  of date  h'Ould  give it the  opportunity 
to  include  nevr  informr,tion in the  &nnual  re~ort on  the agricultural 
oi  tuation,  Hhich  for,ns  part of its proposal,  and to  adhere  closely to 
the doclu.ration  on  the  :::iystcm  for f'i::i:1g  Co:urntmi ty farm prices  apr:::mdod 
to the  Act  of Accession. 
thic matter. 
HOI·JCver,  no  decision hcl.S  ;ret been  tukon  on 
~:hen fixinc the prices for ceraals tho  C01mcil  of Minictcrs must  take 
into account  the  objectives of tho  common  agricultural policy  ~'ld the 
contribution VThi cj1  tho  Co:·.1mtmi t~· wioho:::  to make  to the  har:.1onious  development 
of world trade.  Tho  rrimary aio of the  common  aGriculturc:.l  policy is to 
ensure  a  fair standard of living for tho  agricultural  conrritmi ty and  a  flow 
of sapplios at reasonable  prices to tho  consumer.  In addition tho 
import  on  Go  of  cerec..l  cul ti  vn.tion for  commtmi ty agriculture and  the  of'i'ect 
of  ccron.L;  prices on  the prices of  DD.ll~'  agricnl  tural products  and 
consequently on  tho  inco:ne  of farrr.  uorkero  r.!Uot  be  tal:  en into account. 
The  tn.rc;et  prices for tho  most  important varieties of cereal - prices are 
not fixed for ontn  or millet because of their secondary importance  on  tho 
EEC  market - must  take  into account  the production level,  the  nece~sary 
orgn.nizn.t.ion  of produc-tion,  its uso  and  tho  improvement  of aGricultural  incomes, - 3- X/42/75-E 
3,  Extraordinary price  polic;y:.Eleasur~ 
Departine from  the principle of annual  price fixine laid dot·m  in tho basic 
re[~llations on  the  common  organization of the various EEC  markets,  including 
Reeulation  ITo  120/67,  for tho first time  since the establishment of the 
common  orcanization of markets daring the  1974/75 marketing year tho 
Council  increased all farm  prico:J by  5ib  all round  from  7  October  1974. 
The  reason for this extrcordinnry price meacure  vms  tho  abrupt rise in 
farming  costs brought  about  by  the pressure of inflation on  farming. 
In addition  .fa:rri~Dro had failed to  obtain higher market  prices to offset 
increased production  coste.  In the  cace  of  common  wheat  and  fodder 
cereal  agricul~ure had  boen.ablc to benefit from  the  very high worlcl 
market  pricoc.  In tho interest of stabili  tJ.·  on  the internal market  lll'ld 
tho  maintenance  of adequate  supplies the  Community  docs not allow price 
increases for these  products  on  the  world market  to. affect tho  F.EC  price 
level. 
4.  Decisions  on  prices  since  1967/6Q 
The  co~~on target and  intervention prices for  con®on  wheat,  barley,  maize, 
and  durum  wheat  have  been fixed by tho  Council  of  r~inistcro cinco  1967/68 
as folloHs  (in u.a.  per t, intervention prices): 
Common  ~:heat  ~~  ~  Dururn  tihoat 
---~......._ 
1967/68  106.25  (  98.75)  91.25  (85.00)  90.63  (77.00)  125.00  ( 117-50) 
1968/69  106.25  (  98.75)  94.44  (87.98)  94.94  (79.31)  125.00  (117.50) 
1969/70  106.25  (  98.75)  95·44  (38.48)  95.94  (79.31)  125.00  (117.50) 
1970/71  106.25  (  98.75)  95.44  (38,(8)  95.94  (79.31)  125.00  (117.50) 
1971/72  109.44  (100.72)  100.21  (92.02)  ?6.90  (79.31)  127.50  (119.85) 
1972/73  113. so'  C  1  04. 7  5 )  10t1. 25  (95·70)  101.75  (83.25)  132.60  (116.93) 
1973/74  114.94  (105.80)  105.29  (96.66)  102~  77  (8tj.,OI3)  133.93  (118.10) 
1974/75  121.84  (110.03)  110.55  (96.60)  109.45  (89.55)  182.83 (166.83) 
l'rom 
7 October 
1974  127 • 9  3  ( 115. 53)  116.03  (101.43)  114.~2 (94.03)  191.97  (175.17) 4- '"/!!" l~r::  p  A  .;.~,  ! ..  -.~ 
As  rogardc  tho  intervention prices it should be  rcmo?b.cred,  hoHever, 
tha.t  in the  ca.sc  of  cor.Jmon  Hhea.t  it ie ah:ays  the basic intervention 
price which is involved and  in the  case of maize  the  single intervention 
price,  on  the other hand in the  ca.sc  of barley up  to  1973/74  inclusive 
it \vas  tho basic intervention price  and after thut  ti-1.0  single intervention 
price  and  in the  ca.ce  of  duru111  ;rhoat  the basic i:1tcrw:mtion price up  to 
1971/72  inclusive and tten the  oinglc intervention price.  Tho  rcsultru1t 
diffcrcncco arc  discussed in r.Joro  detail below.  In addition to tho 
target,  intervention and  threshold prices there arc  also monthly increases. 
vJhen  fixing the prices for tho year the  Council  must  proceed on  tho basis of 
th.e  cost  of stora;;e  and  loans in the  EEC  and  alco tho need  to dispose of 
stoclcc  nccording -to  market  reqni:i.·cment:J,  i.  c., a.s  far ac  possi  blo,  spr3ad over 
the Hhole  marketing yeD.r. 
5.  Guaranteed R':'j.cos  to  .Procl~tc0ro 
·(a)  Sinr,le  intervention price replaces  ror?ionalization 
In order to c;uarD.ntco  to  producers that  ~he r.Jarkot  ..  price .docs· not fall · ··· 
belcH a  miniiDQm  level,  derived intervention prices arc fixed for the 
Community,  in addition to the basic intervention price.  These  derived 
intervention prices arc  fixed for the  sa.mc  otandard quality,  at tho  same 
sto,ee  and  under the  came  conditionn as  the target price, for all marketing 
centrco in the  COI:un"Jnity  exc~_pt Duisburg,  . Tho  de::."ivcd-intervention 
pric()s arc  calculated in such n  uay that the differences betuccn them 
corrcsp'ond to tho  price dispa.ri  tics to be  expected in a  normal  harvest under 
natural  conditions of price formation  on  the  market,  and  alloH the  free 
movement  of  cercaln Hithin the  Community  in accordance with market  require-
ments.  Houever,  it has become  apparent that tho  method of del'iving 
prices operated up  to the  preocnt  (on a  rcgiona.l basis) docs not facilitate 
an  o.dequate  flow of goods  from  tho  producing arens to the deficit areas. 
l~or this reason the  Community  han  increasingly turned  r.VW."J'  from  the  cystcm 
of the baoic intervention price \nth derived intervention prices,  and it 
is nm1  retuined only for common  uheat.  Hov;over,  hero  too,  there arc  plano -.5- X/42/75-E 
··;  to  introcluco  tho  oystom of tho  oinglo intervention price  (though not 
iramodiatol;y) 1  Hith tho  aim of catubliohing a  market  procoos  requiring 
as  li~tlo rOQllation  ao  pocoiblc.  Tho  introd.uction  oi'  a  uniform 
intcrve:1tion price moans  that  tbo  sc.me  intervention price must  be  p2.id in 
all markotine: centres in the  Corr.lil1.mi t~r  1  tho  market  price finds its own 
level according to tho  law of  supply and  dom::md  and  a  natural price 
f,Tadiollt  Oiiler&eo  behwon tho  producing areas  and  the  consuming areas. 
Impol'tunt  Hhon  appl;ying tho  cinglc intorvontion price iu not only the 
level - in tho  cc.se  of barley tho  51~ higlwr  intorver:t~"on price in force 
dnring tho  197 3/7  L].  r.~arkotin;; year in Clmlons--s'lr-r'o.rne  in  ChampJ.gno 
(surplus area)  vras  chacon for  1974/75  - but  above  all a  conoidorablo 
cliflcronco  bot~·won intervention price  uncl  tarr;ot price  und  tho  nnmbor 
of r.ta:ckotint;  centre::;.  In .:::'ranee  tho  nuliJber  of mnrkoting centres in 
Hhich  tl1o  CO!lll:'lon  intervention :tJrico  is nppliod has  boon  considerably 
reduced for  197 4/75 in o:--dor  b  mclco  I'rcnch barley compotiti  ve  '\'li thin 
the  EEC.  It ic  important  that  n  euarc:mtecd  minimcw.  price ctill oxictc 
for  dururn  wheat  1  tho  clifferm1co  bohmon this  c:md  the  intervention price 
determining tho  level of  tho  subcidy for durw11  '1-lheat  (according to 
Robulntion  IJo  1524/74 tllis otunds  ut  30 u.n.  per t  for  1974/75). 
(b)  State intorvontiou purchascc 
Tho  intervention ae;(.mcies  of tho  Howber  St::.t.tco  arc  oblir;od throue;hout  tho 
cereal marl:eting yoar to buy in cereals grovm  in the  Com;ami ty und  offered 
to  ther1 1  providccl they :::'ulfil  cortc.in  conditions,  particularly ac  regards 
The  seller rocoivos  the  intervention p:::-ico  in 
force  in a  particular marketing  centre - at present for  com.n1.on  vJhou.t  thoro 
arc  27 5 in Italy,  230  in France  1  125  in tho  Gormun  1i'odoral  Ropubli c 1  21  in 
tho Uni  tccl  l~ingclom and  13  in Don1narl-:  - from  ~-1i1ich if occasion nrisos 
tran.spo:'t  oocts arc  cloductod.  Tho  r-rico  incroaoos  uncl  roduction:J 
applicable  ~:here :the  cp.'..ali ty of tho  coree1l  bought  in b;y  c.n  intor?ontion 
ar;oncy is different  from  tho  standard quality are laid dovm  in 
Regulation no  1493/71.  Coror.l 1  tho  quality of vJhich  r.1akos  aclcr;:uo.to  use 
or storage  impossible is not  ncceptod into intervention.  Hinimum 
quanti  tics ru1d.  qualitioc  (generally So  t  1  but  40  t  for  durum  lvhoat)  are 
hid clo~m in R;:)gu.lation  No  1492/71. - 6 -- X/42/75-'J. 
Tho  cereo.ls  must  be  of sound  and  fo.ir market:J.ble  quality.  Irnporto.nt 
for purpocoo  of asooosing this io  tho total pcrcentat;e  of constituents 
vihich  o.re  bu.oic  cereals of unimpaired quality,  the moisture  content, 
the  npccific vrcight,  sprouted grains, grain impuri-tion,  miscellaneous 
impuri  tieo  (Schwo.rzbooatz)  broken gra.ino,  chriveled barley grains and 
in tho  ca.no  of durum  uheat  tho  percentage  of grainc  which  have  loot 
their vi  treouo aspect.  In bad.  weather the  Commis[;ion  can  rola:: tho 
common  roquirmnento  in accol·dance  VIi th Nanagcment  Commi ttoe procedure. 
(c)  Dioposal  from  intervention 
By  moans  of invitation to  tono.er  tho  intervention agencies release the 
cereals for export to non-member  countries or for tho  internal market. 
Council  RogulCJ.tion  ITo  132/67/I'EC provides that market  prices for cereal::; 
muot  bo  determined before the beginning of the. r:1arl:oting  yom•  and  be  such 
as t:ill not Horoon  tho  1narl:ot.  Hov10ver  ohoulc.l.  the  application of the 
common  organization of tho  market  run into trouble,  these price  condition::; 
may  be  modified in tho  course  of tho  marketing  ~roar.  Disposal for 
export  taken place  on  tho baoio  of price condition::;  to be determined  case 
by caoe  o.ccording to market  trends  and  roquiremontc.  Tho  terms  of tho 
invitation to tender muot  ensure  equality of access  nnd  treatment to all 
peroons  concerned,  irrespective of their  plac~ of establishment Hithin 
tho  Comnnmi ty. 
Comrnission  Reculation  (EEC)  No  376/70  lays down  in detail tho  procedure 
and  conditions for tho  disposal  of cereals held by intervention agencies. 
To  avoid disturbnncco  cereL1l  disposerl of by tho  intervention agencies 
to  tho  internal !71o.rket  must  be  cold at not  loss  thc.n  the  local !71arkot 
price  plus  1. 5 u.a.  above  tho intervention price in force  in tho  marl:eting 
centro  concerned.  Transportation-subcidies  Ccill  o.lso  be  granted 
exceptionally if thoro  is a  big demand  for cereals l·ihich  oan  only be  mot 
by more  than one  intervention centre. 
prejudice normal  exports. 
Disposalc for export must  not I' 
..., 
' 
) 
- 7- X/42/75-E 
The  Comrnission  throutjh  tho  f·Tanngemont  Corru,ri. ttoo procedure therefore 
fixes  n  niniraum price  l-Jhich,  in order to take  accotL'1t  of r.mrket  trcndo, 
io not  determined until tho  tir:Je  limit for  tender::>  has  expired.  This 
price in based upon  tho  tenders  oubnri.tted.  A opecial deposit is 
required  i:1  order to [jl.te..ranteo  that the  ceroalc vlill not  be put back on 
tho  Co~~m1ity m~rkot. 
(d)  Preventive intervention 
Apart  from StatG intervention  b1o~1 as intervention A - in special 
CUSCrfJ  preventive intervention  bovm  1].::1  B - C3.11  be  <:>.pplicd  reeionall~,r. 
ItG  pnrpoGo  is to  prevent  intervention agencieG  from having to buy in 
lartje  quanti tics and thus helps  to  avoid any  threc~t of a  fall in prices. 
I-t  invol  ':os  the  pa;yment  of a  promi  urn  to  tho  r.roduccrs for a  limited 
utoro,~c reriod1·  thus  te1:1poraril;y relieving the market.  Thin  measure 
uao  invoked freqnentl;r recently at the  trD-.'1si tion from  the  1973/74 to 
the  1974/75  coreul  markotinc yoCLr  ~n Franco,  Belgium and the Netherlands), 
and agdn ohortly aftcruarc.o for  considerable  quanti  tico of  common  Hhcat 
and b:lrloy.  If  Ct.  r.rcmbor  State vr.Lshos  to  apply intor'rention.  B l t  ·must 
oubui  t  a  request to the  Cor:unicoion  which  then docidos  by moans  of tho 
l1anu.gor~ont  Committee  procedure.  This  form  of intervention ic be1.scd 
on  Council  Regulu.tion  No  174/67/r:z.c. 
According to Article 9 of Council  Regnlation  No  120/67/CEC  a  carry-over 
pnynont  muy  be  grCI.l1tod  in ::cospect  of stocks remaining at tho  end of the 
marketinG year of  comr.1on  l·lhc:lt 1  durum vrhc:1t;  rye  and barley harvested in 
tile  Cmarmmi ty,  and of malt.  The  purpose is to  cancel  out  tho  price 
difference llotvmen  tho  inc~oascd price o.t  tho  end of the nmrketing you.r 
resultin,:: from tho monthly.increasos  u.nd  the generally loNer price at 
the bc[;im1inc of tho  nc~1 rr.Cll'keting  ~rear,  o..'1d  in this  Ho.~r to guarant  .::c 
uJlintorruptod supplio:J  to  tho processing  ind~stry.  Othervliso,  since 
tho  monthly incroaoos  coaco at tho  c~1d of 1!ay  1  cereal woul0.  dome  into 
intervention at thi:1  time  l'Ihich is required by the  industry in June, 
July and also in Au.s·ust.  The  rerruiro::1onts  uould  then havo  to be  met - 8- X/42/75-E 
through the  intervention agencies.  The  carry-over  pa~nen~ in respect 
of each variety of cereal - in respect of rr.aizc  it is  li~ited to  stocks 
in hand  in areas of surplus production - does  not  exceed  the  dif~erencc 
between  the  target price valid fol'  the last rr:onth  of the marketing year 
and  that valid for the first month  of the next  marketing year.  Each 
year on  a  proposal  from  the  Commission  the  Council  decides whether  tho 
carry-over payment  is to be  granted in respect of the above-mentioned 
products  and  malt  1  and  1  if so 1  to 'H!lat  extent.  If the  Council 
decision is positive,  then details stlCh  as·those entitled to payment, 
minimum  quanti ties etc.  are  fixed in a  Cor.tmission  regulation.  No 
carry-over payment  was  paid in respect of stocks at the  end  of the 
1973/74 markotinc year.  The  Cow~ission considered  th~t price trends 
mwle  it unnecessary since  market  prices in the  Comrrmnity  were 
considerably above  intervention prices.  In addition,  tho target prices 
for  common  t:hea  t  and  rye  or maize  in 197 4/7  5 1  from  August  1  \'!ere  increased 
by 6  or 6.51S  (and still further from  7  October  1974),  bringing about  a 
considerable decrease  in the price reduction. 
7.  Denaturing premiun 
The  denaturing premium,  which until it \'ms  reduced to  zero  from 
10  February 1974  played an  i!J1portant  role in the use  of  common  "frheat  for 
fodder pur-poses 1  is intended to  support  tho  market  in v1heat  o·f breadmaking 
quality.  As  a  result of the  comparatively large difference in price 
between fodder  cereal  and  COW110n  wheat it liaS  no-t  alway:::  possiple for 
the latter to find its 'flay  automatically into tho  manger  before prices 
on  the  cereals market  began to rise.  According to  Commisnion 
Regulation  (EEC)  No  1403/69 - Hhich is based upon  Council  Regulation 
No  172/67/FEC  and  layn  do\m  detailed rules - the denaturing prenium is 
composed  of  h.ro  components,  which  allow in particular for the differences 
betHeen prices for  cor.unon  wheat  and  for barley and  for tho  technical 
costs of denaturing or the  special  costs .of admixture  to fccdingstuffs 
in unprocessed form,  fixed at a  flat rate  (CCT  Heading  23.07). 
Denaturing by  colouring the grain may  only be  carried out  with Patented 
Blue  V and  Acid Brilliant Green  BS.  In addition,  wheat  can  also  be - 9- X/42/75-E 
denatured by means  of fish-oil or fish li  vor oil.  Common  Nheat  the 
natural characteristics of 'iJhich  are  such that it.  cannot in any  case bo 
used except cs fodder is excluded from the denaturing premium.  For this 
reason uinimum  quc.:;.lity  criteria for denaturing have  been precisely defined. 
In Regulation  No  1885/74  the  Commission  again fixed the  denaturing premium 
·for common  wheat  at  zero  for the  1974/75 marketing year.  The  reason 
given for this stop 1;;as  the  continuing risk of large increases in tho 
price of common  vlhoat  following a  shortage  on  the  world market  and  a  very 
favourable  outlook for exports. 
8.  ~ction  refu1·1.d  for  stn.rch 
Since  on  account  of tho  special situation on  tho  markets in cereal and 
potato starches and,  i11  particular,  the need for the  industry to  ensure 
that its prices are  conpetitivo Nith those of synthetic substitute products, 
Regulations  Nos  120/67/EEC  ( Cor,unon  organization of the  market  in cereals) 
and  359/67/EEC  (Co~~on organization of the market  in rice) provide for the 
granting of a  production refund,  to  enable  the  dtarcli industry tci  obtain the 
basic products it required at a  lower price than that which  \IOuld  reoul  t 
from  the  application of  tho  rules of the  co~on organization of the  market 
in tho  producto  in question.  Such  a  refund for tho  production of otarch, 
tor;other.with maize  groats for brewing beer is used in tho  case  of cereal to 
offset the difference bot1;1een  the threshold prices valid in any given month 
for maize  or cownon  wheat  (the  inportru1t  function  of tho  threshold prices is 
discusood in more  detail belcH)  minus  the valid accession  compensatory 
amounts,  ru1d  u  delivery price to  industry fixed by Council  Regulation  (EEC) 
No  1132/74.  For many  ;years  this price  at,Jounted  to  6.80 u.a.  per  100  kg  • 
. An  a  result of higher vmrld ma.rket  prices it vms  rui'sod to 8. 20  u. a.  at the 
oume  time  as  the  refund for Qnollmchl  for the  1974/75  rr.arl~eting year was 
abolinhed,  c.nd  in this way  the  production refund vras  phased out.  Since 
•lith effect from  7  October  1974  the  cereal pricoo together with the threshold 
prices also fell bolou the  overall EEC  farm  price increase by  5~,;,  the deliv0ry 
prices to  industry were  refixed (increased to 8.745 u.a.), in order to keep 
the  refund at the  same  level.  The  Council,  on  the  Commisoion's  proposal, .,  10  -
has reduced the  production refund by 5afv  'I-Ii th effect from  1 April  1975, 
by means  of a  further increase in the delivery price to industry for 
naize  a.'1d  common  wheu.t 1  bringing it to  10.31  u.a.  This  wu.s  done 
because  tho  world  market  prices for these varieties of cereal arc very 
high - this is also tho  reason for an  export lerJ on  starch products - and 
appear likely to  remain  so.  The  retention of tho  former level of refund 
thus  appeared no  longer economically justifiable,  and  would  in addition 
have  led to an excessively high financial  burden.  In the  course of 
the marketing year this  change  could admittedly have  led to distortions 
of competition betv1eon  cereal  and  potato starch since  the  production year 
for potato starch ends earlier and  this product  therefore  continues to 
receive  the  increaoed production refund.  Tho  Comr:Jissio"n  wili  c:X:n:r;;inc  tho 
situation carefully and if necoooary introduce tranoitional measures  by 
moans  of tho  raanagement  commi ttec procedure.  In the  Commission's  opinion 
production refunds  should in future  only be  granted optionally and it 
appeared advisable to fix it at  zero for  1975/76. 
II  •  REGUIJ1 TI ON  OF  TRADE 
1.  Protection at tho  external frontier 
Tho  rceulation of trade with non-member  countrieo is bcsed upon  tho  common 
threshold price which  protects the  cou~on EEC  price level against  the 
normally loH  v10rld  market  price.  According to Article 5  of Regulation  .. 
No  120/67/EEC the threshold price for tho  rr..ain  varieties· of cereal is to be 
fixed in such  a  v:ay  thu.t  tho  calling price for the imported product  on  the 
Duisburg market  (main deficit area) is the  sane  as  the  target price.  Thio 
is achieved by deducting from  tho target price the  lowest  transport  costs 
behrcen Rotterdam - the  threshold price calculated for Rottordar,i in valid for 
all frontier posts in tho  EEC  - and Duisburg,  tho handling costs in Rotterdam 
and  a  tradinG marc,in.  The  Council  fixes  the  thrcnhold prices for oats 
and  tho  v~rious varieties of sorghum  in such  n.  way  that tho main varieties of - 11  - X/42/75-E 
cereals \vhich  are in cornpeti  tion Hi th the1.1  can achieve  the  tar,zot price 
on  tho  Duisburg markut. 
(a)  By  r:~cn.ns  of ioport levies 
The  <:1ain  mean:::  of prutecting t:1e  EEC  price levolo fr011  the £_;enorally loHer 
uorld  mar~~et price arc levies.  In pra.ctice  tho~< represent  a  sliding 
cen.lo  cL.wtoms  tariff anG.  cover  thc:  difference bctv;cen tho  thrcsl10ld :prices 
ancl  vrorld  rw.rkct  prices,  exprcccod in cif prices baaed  on  Hotterda~,  co 
that foreic,n  {;OOds  cwnot undercut  ECC  goods.  vJhonever  the  variu.tions 
in pricec produce  a  discropmc:r of more  than 0.60 u.a.  per t  tho  Commiosion 
refixes  tho  lev;:· for all cereals includinc flour  ana_  se'llolina.  'l'ho 
levy for the  ror,Jo.ining  productn processed f:..'om  coroal:::  ic fixed every month, 
tho  incidence  of the  p:dme  coste of precessed pr0ducto  on  tho  lovicc bcinc; 
cont:rolled by :-acans  of t:1o  variable  corrponont  of t:w  levy and  t~1c  protection 
of the  prococsing ind.u;.;tr;)"  being  cnr,v.red by meens  of  the;  fixecl  component 
of the  levy.  T:1is  system  iEl  bnsed on  Hcgubtions Nos  1052/68  2.11d  1579/74. 
Th1ring  ,,  cortc.in trar.ci  tion'J.l  period the principle of the  unifo:::-m  import 
levy for the  Cor.!muni ty doco n')t  apply to Italy.  The  red·.tetion  of tho 
levy agreed 1vhen  i'ixi:1g tho  coDTion  cc:rcal prices for  It::1l;y  in respect  of 
follder  cc:L'eo.ls  impo::-ted.  bj'  se<1.  - tho  oric;innl  juntification for this v:au 
tlmt the  Italiu.n lmrbour indallu.tionc hc.d  still to  h:;  modernized - still 
amcu.'1tod  to 1,.5  u.a.  in the  1974/75  mo.rkcting year anct  docre::wen  b:l 
1 • 5 u. a,  o.nmca.lly.  As  rego.rds  the  tcclmical details of tho  fixing of 
levies it ::::1oulci  be  r.oted  t~a.t tho  Co:nmicsion  fi:xcs  the  cif prices according 
to fle[f.llation  lfc  156/67  01:  tho  basin of th3  most  favourable  purchasinc; 
o~po:::.·ttmi tics  on  the  l·mrld  I;Jarl:et,  provided these refer to reprecontati  ve 
qum1titics  and  avera.ce  quality.  According to  flc~lations Nos  158/67  and 
159/67  coefficients or equivalence  r1.ro  used for  ~y  differences in  ~~ality 
betvreen  tho  EEC  st<mdard  anc1.  goocls  from non-member  countries,  This  c::n 
moc-'1 1  for cx.:-.mplc,  that the  El1eat  choecn as  a  re:::is  for calculating levies 
is not  the  cho.:-..pcst,  but although dea::.·er  is more  Lwourablc in price  t~ing 
qunli  t;)'  into account. - 12- X/42/75-E 
("'u)  By  men.i1S  of cxnort levies 
..-:--...-~~...-.-...----
Ao  u.  result of  t~1o  increase in world r..o.rl:ct  prices the  Co::rr:ru.11.i t:r found 
i tsolf forced to  create a  :noano  of preventing disturbances  on  the  Cor.ununi ty 
market  and cuarantccing adequate  cereal  supplicn.  Council  Roculction 
(illC)  ITo  1968/73  which  lvas  bcsed on Article  19  of Rogu.L.tion  No  120/67/rEC 
e121d  is 1'-.now:.1  ar;  the Shortage  Regulation,  introduced ru::.ong  ot~1er things 
tho  oxilort  levy.  Although thio instrn:n-Jnt  hn.s  subsequently bo0n  applied, 
tho  o.dditional  provision included in it for the total or parUnl suspension 
of the  issue of export licences has  so  far not  boon  invoked. 
EA~ort levies have  cradually developed into  a  reeular institution, after 
world market  prices overtook  Cornrmmi t;r prices for tho firot time in August 
1973  ru1d  cs  o.  reoult inport levies  ceased to  operate.  Tho  threshold for 
o~:port lovios  teas  recently changed  when  the  Council  amcndod ;.rticlo  19 
of Tiegubtion No  120/  67/EEC  and  Tieeulation  No  1963/73.  t'JlCro.:ts 
proviousl;;r export levies operated as  soon as  the  cif price  exceeded tho 
EEC  threshold price  b~r a  minimum  of 0:,  they ma;r  new  do  so  v1hen  the 
quotations  or prices  on  the  vlorld market  approach  tho  threshold price or exceed 
it, thus  onclanccri~e tho  st:::.bili  ty of tho  mn.rkot  to  gu:J.rn...'1.tco  oupplies. · 
T11o  scope for tho application of protocti  vo  measures  io  thus  v:idcncd  n. 
li  ttlo,  v1hich  is to  be  v1clcomod.  Othcrwioe  tho  Comr.1uni ty could find 
i tsclf forced to  i::~poso  a  bru1  on  exports in the  framework  of the  protective 
clausefl 7  ~1hich vmultl  co.uso  problems  of tracle policy.  For purposes of 
cclculating export levieo,  Regulation  No  2182/73  lc.ys  down  the  s::1me  basic 
criteria as for  the  fiy..ing  of  eXl;ort  refunds,  'I'Jhich  pormi  t  export  a  at lower 
vrorld  market  prices.  If the norr.ml  export  lc-..-y  for ba::lic  cereals is fixed 
at a  prohibitive level,  tho  invitation to tender for the  export  levy offers 
an  opportunity of making exports  ::mbjoot  to  a  limitation of both quantities 
ru1d  recipient  ootmtrios.  After examining tho  imperatives before it tho 
Commission fixes  by means  of the Management  Commi tte0 procedurn  a  mini1num 
o~cport  lo~r which is lose  than the pre>hi"bitivc  levy.  In this way it is -.13  X/42/75-E 
possi  blo  to folloH  a  policy of t,ruided  exports. 
2.  (a)  Exportn by moann  of roftmd 
~:hero Horld market  prices arc  lcso than EEC  price::::,  oxpo:;.•to  arc  made 
poosiblo by tho  granting of  n.  rof'1md  (Council  RoguL1tion  Ho  139/G7 /BEC 
la;yinc- dovm  g(moral  rt~loo for granting export  rofrmds  on  cereals  E:.l'ld 
cri  torin. for fi:idng·  tho  amo:mt  of such  roftmds).  Tho  mCJthod  taicos  into 
accormt  tho  difference bcttvoon  tho  coron.l  prices rulinc on  tho  variouo 
reproscntati  vo  export  mo.rkcts  of  tho  C01r.mtmi ty and  tho  most  favourable 
quotn.tions  recorded on  tho  vu.ricus  mar!:oto  of irr.portinc non-inombcr 
cormtrios,  tocothcr Hi th  rnc.rl:otint;  ccsto  and.  tho  r.~ost  fa'Jourable  -transport 
chars;cs  from tho  Commrmity  mn.rkot  roferreu to  porto or other pointo 
of CXJlort  in the  Corrummi t~r  oorving those  markets,  und  in addition  costs 
incurred in placing tho  gocdo  on  tho  v1orld  mr.rkot.  'l'he  docici  ve  factorn 
arc in general  tho  existing ci  tuation and  lil:ely trend of cereal prices and 
cvailabilitioc on tho  Conum.mi ty mn.rl:ut,  tho  price:::  for  coro<J.ls  and  cereal 
producto  on  tho  world market,  tho  aims  of tho  COL1mon  organization of tho 
uarkot  in ceron.ls,  Hr1icl1  n.ro  to  oi1suro  oquilibriun and  tho natural 
development  of prices and  trudo  on  thio marl:ct,  tho need to  avoiU. 
dinturbancoc  on  tho  Ccmr:mni ty m.>.rl~ot  and  tho  econoi:~ic nspoct  of tho 
pro~;o  sed c::portc.  The  demand  by the  tro.de  tho.t  the  OxyJort  rofrmcl  nhould 
be  fi::od at the  sn.:.Jo  level as  tho  import  lov~r runu  cormter to  thG  argur:1ont  thn.t 
for  imr;ortc  tho  throcholcl price level is ci.eoisivo.  Hmrovor  tho  Coli'Btmi ty 
bn.scs  itG  mm  prodt'.ction,  \'lhich is  n.lso  o:cportod,  not  on  tho suido-prico/ 
threshold-price  level  b:.1.t  on  tho  intorvontion price,  Tho  rcfr.nd  n.t  any 
[,"i von  tir.1o  £:.p:rlies  to  the l:holo  CmJ;mmi ty,  but  C3J1  be  difforontio.tocl according 
to tho  cclmtry of  dostinc:tio!1. 
(b)  No~r n.lco  by  mo<  ..  ::1s  of invitation:::;  tc  tender 
Tho  Council  recently uadc  on  nddi tion to  Tie.:;nlation  No  1  Y;/67/J:;Ec  providing 
that in fuh.•.ro 1  Hhere  applicable,  tho  o::port  rofuncl for basic  coroo.ls  ca:'l 
onl:J'  be  fi::cd by moans  of invitation to tender.  The  Cot:.ncil  nt;rood with - 14- X/42/75-E 
tho  Cor~ission thct it is important,  particularly in times of uncertainty 
or fluctuating t-wrld  mo.rket  prices,  to  c;uarantoo  a  more  ordered mo.nag01:1cnt 
of exports,  Hhcrca.s  previously exports Hi th  rofUl1d  Here  arranged :v1i thout 
any limitations  on quantity. 
3.  Licences 
Inport  o.nd  export liconces Hhich  o.re  distributed on  application by the 
competent national agencies are valid fol' tho  t-1hole  Cor11~mni  ty (Hcgulatiom:: 
No  1373/70  ::md  No  2637/70).  Hoi·mvcr,  the  issue of tho  licence is 
dependent  upon  tho  lodginc; of a  occuri  ty,  1\hich is intended to  guarantee 
the  f~lfilment of  tho  condition that tho  imr,ort  or export  should be 
carried out within tho period of validity of tho licenco.  In vim; of 
international trade practice,  ho1:rc\ror 1  a  margin of  5~S ·above  or beloH tho 
stated quc.nti ty is permitted.  rlhilo  tho  obligo.tions arioing from  tho 
licence uro not  trcnsforu.blo 1  tho  rights  cru1  be  transferred by the titular 
holder of tho  licence within tho period of validity.  The  period of 
validity varies.  vlhore  uncortc.inty exists the  Commisoion  co.n  adjust 
the period of validi  t;y.  At  tho  ;:>resent,  for imports of cereals,  flo  ttl'  and 
semolina tho  period is 60  dews,  ior the  OX:[)Ort  of cereals  ~0 days  and 
for the  o:::port  of flour  and  semolina :.:'our  monthG  follot-Jing  t~1e  nonth of 
issue.  T!w  longest period of validity for an  export  licence is that 
for malt  Hhich is  11  months  follmdng the nonth of is  suo.  In certain 
casec  a  special period of vc.licli ty if fixed for an  O:>..'Jlort  licence for 
coroalG  and flour  1  uhoro  the licence refers  t()  1::-.rgo  qu:mti tics ox-port  eel  t0 
a  dif3to.nt  destination.  An  example  of this is tho  recently granted 
extended period of vc.lidity for flour.  Since  the  cereal trade is lo.rgoly 
conducted on  a  fort-ro.rd  basis  the  levy or refund  can be  fixed in advance  for· 
tho  period of validity of tho  licence.  However,  the  "premium" is added to 
tho  previously-fixed levy wherever tho .cif price  on .the day of aclvancod 
fixing oxcoctls  the  fonrc::.rd  11rico.  A  correcpondin~ UC"Jvlard  c:.nd  dov1!1Hard 
adjuct;Jont  io a.ppliod in tho  case  of tho  advance  fi:-:ing  of the export 
refund in the  :form  of a  corrective amount  on  condition that the difference 
bet'IJacn  tho  day's price  and  the  forHard quotation e::ceods  1 u.a. - 15- X/12/75-E 
III.  CQI.'IPENSATIOH  AT  THE  J?]ONTIER 
1 • 
(a)  Tho  tmi  t  of  account  as  a  basis  --
Tho  unit  of account,  wl1ich  wa.c  c:-oated as  a  roforenco  figure  in relation 
to na-tional  currcncioc by moanc  of Council  Hecnlation  No  129/62  on  tho 
value  of tho unit of account  and  tho  cxchanr,c  rates to be  applied for 
tho  i_mrposos  of tho  cor.m1on  ugricul  tnral policy,  today remains  the .  .  oas1s 
of the  nanagumcnt  of the  co11t1on  organization of warkoto.  It represents 
a  fixed point  of departure  since it is not affected by variations in 
cxch:.mgo  rates.  Tho  farm )rices,  \'Jhich  arc  fixed uniformly for tho 
\'Jholo  Corr.;:1uni ty in units of  u.cco;.mt,  and  as  a  result tho  prices of 
cereals,  also the  other amounts  such  aH  levies,  rof,mds,  pre1niums,  aro 
lil:cwicc  :.:'ixed  in uni tc oi'  account)  arc  converted in the  individual 
r.icmber  States at tho  official rate.  Changes  in parity have  more  or 
lees automc:.tic  reoul  to:  in tho  cr.se  of a  dcval'.l.ation the  marl~ct 
organization'priccc CXJ?ressod in local  curroncJ' rise,  whil8 in tho 
co.cc  of a  rovaltw.tion  th,.:;y  fall.  T.1is  syotcrr.  oporat<!ld  when  tho  Gerrr.an 
mark  ~vi.l.S  revu.lued in 1969,  together with  tile  granting of  compensatory 
pc~.;;rrnontc 1  and acain - although  S!)rcad  out  over tNo  years by moans  of 
frontier-cor:1pensation - uhen  the  F'ronch  franc  Has  devalued in  1969 1 
£Uld  i'i:1ally Phon  tho  Dnt ch  t,ruildor  Has  revo.l  uod  in the  autumn  of  197 3. 
In  t~1c  case  of all other  changoo  in cnrrcncioo - which  vmre  not official 
re\·aln:Ltions  and.  devah:ations - prices wore  not  adjusted.  This  made 
it nococsary to  create  a  gonorul  frontier  compensation  systm:11  '1hich 
hac  boon  applied Hith various modifications  up  to the present  time,  and 
for which R0c;ulation  No  974/71  is still valid.  It is sienificant that 
thrcoo  countries,  i.e., Italy,  tho United Kint;dom  and Ireland,  have 
used a  sepnrate  devaluaticn of tho  agricul  turo,l  C'.lrroncies  (pnri  ty in 
relation to  the u.n.),  to  increase their farm prices in national  currency 
and at tho  sm~o time  roduco  tllo  frontier  componsc:.tion.  The  total 
percentage riso in Italy behmon 1 l'Tovombor  1973  and  28  October  1974  Has 
33.213%.  At  present  tlle  agriculturc;.l  pe1rity of tho  indiviuual  colmtrios 
is as  follows:  1 u.a.  equals i0.198679i  Irish £0.513215i  Lit 833; 
Dkr 7·57831i  Bfrn  50i  Fl  3.41353;  Fli'  5·55~19;  DM  3.66. - 16-
(b)  Simplifisation of the  sy~~m in 1973 
In June  1973  frontier  componsn.tion  was  cm1sidoru.bly  sit:~plificd.  As  a 
result tho  compensatory n.moun-tc  for the  countries floating together, 
at present Benelux,  the  Germ:m  FodorC~.l  Republic  an~ Donm~rk (vJhich 
hm-.rovor  does not practice frontier  compensation)  do  not  chango  during 
the marketing ye2.r 1  provided no  chances  arc  made  to  pari tics.  In 
addition the  rate taken into account  '!-!hen  tho  aDounts  arc being determined 
ic,not  tho  US  dollar rate but  tho  pivot rate of the individunl  currencies 
in relation to  the unit of account.  An  import<mt  innovation is th:.t  each 
country ic noH  responsible for applying its own  compensation at the frontier, 
For tho  and the  amounts  no  longer have  to be balanced against  each other. 
countries floating together the frontier  compenoation !:lakes  up  the 
difference between the pivot rate of tho  four  curronciec in relation to 
the unit of account  1  and the pari  t;;-.  This  produces  a  frontier  corr1pensation 
of  2.  7~~ for the Benelux countries  and  12.03jb  for the  German  Fecleral  Republic 
on  tho barlis  of tho  intervention price.  '.i.'hcse  rates are applied in 
dealings Hi th all oti1er Member  States  n.nd  also  ~ri th non-member  countries. 
HoHevor 1  in the latter e<UJG  an adjuctment  m'J.St  be  effected,  since  the 
foreign  exchange  advantu.r;o  g::lined  from  rovn.luation  extends only to the 
cif price of the  goccls  and not  to tho higher  Commlmi ty price including 
levy.  For this reason levies and  rofm1ds  arc  reduced by tho application 
of coefficients,  \·Jhich  amount  to  0.973 for tho  Benelux countries and 
0.8797  for the  Gerr.Jc'.n  Fodcrn.l  Republic.  They reflect tho rates of flout 
of  12.03%  and  2.73)~.  In adclition they arc  taken into account  for purposes 
of adjustinG"  tho  accession  compensatory amounts  in trade betvrcen the 
Benelux countries and  tho  Gc~man Federal  Republic  on  tho  one  hand  and  the 
throe now  Member  States on  the  other.  In those  couritries Hhich arc 
floating in isolation the  coefficients arc refixed each  time  the  monetary 
compensatory n.mounts  arc  changed.  In order to  talco  into•account the 
relationchip bctvreen the dollar and the unit of accotmt it is necessary 
to malco  a  further adjustment  to levies  (i•."'port  and export)  and  refunds. 
This is calculated by first detor:nining the  average  day1s  rate of tho 
currencies flon.ting together agtdnct the dolln.r and then  comparing it v:i th 
the  pivot  rn.to  in each  case.  F'or the  v:cok  beginning  23  December this "currency factor"  amow1tcd  to 0. 75;;009.  Levies  and  refwldn arc  therefore 
u.lso  doten.1inod by reference  to  tho  trond of the dolldr ag::.inr,t  tho 
curroncicG floating tor,-cthor. 
(c)  Still :::nmo  fluct11-:!.tio11F.  iu in·lflp<':,·  <1entJ.~r  :;·
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For the  Hor::bor  Statec  vJhose  ct:rrcncioo arc floating in isolation, i.e., 
France,  Italy, United Kingrlci:J  and :':roland,  the  EE•J  Commission  fixes  the 
frontier  compons2..tory araounts  each Hook.  If between  vlodnosday and 
Tuesday incluci  vo  tho  rate  V'Lri'Js  l1;,r  at least one  poi.nt  a  new frontier 
cc:mpcnoatory  m~ow1t cor1os  into forco  on  tho  Nonday  o.l'  the  following  v:col-::. 
In  tho uocl:  bc.:;in11ing  23  Tiec0r:1bor  i.he  percon"  .. ace fall in the  ra-';e  of those 
cotmtries floatin..:;  in isolation Has  as  follovm:  Tris:1 f.10.5%,  Un:.tocl 
Kin.:;;dom  £13.C'iC,  r"F  7.2;'~,  Lit 4.1'/o.  Ho·.wver,  tho  controversial Article 4  (a) 
of Re(;Ulation  No  97-V71  v:an  f.li.Wpcmded  by the  Council  of lTinistero  vii th 
effect frow  21  October  1974,  Hhilo  at ·the  su.me  tine  they r,r:mted  a 
transitional arr..:tngcr:ont  for ro;:.sono  of  oconcm;r.  According to Article 
4 (a),  monetary  cor,1penG2..tory  amo,mts  at the frontier in Mombor  Stc,tes  Hi th 
t·•c::\1-c  cu:::·:t·enci·~:J  1~1o.y not  cA:cood  the no:1-mcmber  conn'try levy.  Since in 
ccGc:oqucnce  I'ra.."lco  levied no  comp.cnsatcry  QJll01.l:.1t  on  deli  verios of cereals 
to  the  Ccrr;:.J.:n  Fcdoro.l  Tiop~i)lic and rol(;i"t;.m  - thoro  v1~:s  no  non-mombor 
cow..try  ].ov;y  - tho price level in these  two  covntrios  wo..s  uncl01~nined" 
The  :::;us:r.ens-i_on  of Article 4 (u.)  is lo:?crLl  since  tho  systc:1 of the unit 
of account  Hith the  nc·,'icul  tural rarity roqr:.ros  a  cm-:.c;iotont  -~o:;Jplico.tion  of the 
frc:1tior  conpons:1.tion  in t!to  pro:::t'nt  <:•J.rre:1C;}"  citm:.tio:-1.  In futur8, 
tho:"eforo,  in United Kingdon,  Ireland, Italy and  Fr:mco,  loviurJ  on  e::...']"Jorts 
and  s·,tlJ3ic1.ioo  oc1  impo:::ts  Hill  h~:CC!:Je  effocti  vo  in the  fr.:..mcvmrk  of fronber 
con:pcns:J.tion. 
The  EE\!  Comoisuion is of tho  opinion that  ccmpo:Lo:.ohon  at tho  frontier should 
bo  elinino.:ted  stop by stop,  since  occ:1omic  factcro  rrcs::J  for the  rccdi11lishoont 
of a  s~n:;;lo  market.  The  r:ystcm of  common  prices Hhich  ia 'basic to  t:1o  soumon 
o.gricul  tc:ral  policy is in practice  ooriously threatened bcC2..'..lGO  the  far:,1  pricor> 
o:-:prossoU.  in u.a.  n.re  co:1v0rtcci  D.t  tho  rates  (ni;'l'icul  tural rnri  ty) uced in  the 
framet,·ol'l:  of the  common  agricultural policy,  vJhish  do  not  correspond to  economic - 18  - X/42/75-E 
rcali  ty.  Thio  leads to  seven different price  zonae  each Hith ito 
O\m  pricoo,  oinco  in Januo.ry  1973  tho  French franc loft tho  "sn;Jlco" 
ru1cl  Ireland devalued  i tn ae;ricul  tu.ro.l  poind to  ~ different  lcvoJ.  than tho 
United. Kingdom agricultural pound..  But  th2  developments  in 1973/191'4 
hrwo  also  rw.-lo  it qui  to clear that there  arc limits to the monetary 
compensatory nno·cmt. 
Tho  throe ncH  Homber  F.;tates,  v<hich  sir:co  1  !i'ooruary 1973  h<J.VI3  boon applying 
the  comi:J.:m  orgnnization of ma:-kots,  muot  bring their price levels into 
line  ;-1i th tho  level~~ of tho  oris·inal  Gix members  by  31  December  1977. 
On  the  h.1sis  of the  prov:i.sionG  of tho EEC  instrument  on  the  o:::-gnnization 
of markets,  but at tho  sa!'lo  time,  hoHevor,  en  tho  basis  of  a  lmvcr price 
level,  tho United Kingdom,  Irelru1d end :::>enmn.rk  apply accession  compensatory 
amounts,  ''rhich Hil:.  be  eliminated in sL: stagos.  It is true that as early 
as  1  February 1973  Denmark  alopted tho  common  price level for rye:  maize 
ar.d  sorghum,  so  that no  compensatory am0unts  arc noccsso.ry in this  co.se. 
Moreover,  theGc  arc  only fixed as  abso].ute  amounts  for  common  i-:hoat  and 
barley,  i·lhilc  prices for other kinCJ.s  of  cereals  nrc  fixed by mGnnr:  of 
coefficients.  For  oorilmon  ~1hoat  (b-:rloy)  tho  accession  conpen.satory 
amountc  for  1974/1975  arc  a.s  follo'im  (in u.c. pert):  Denmark  7.35  (6.23), 
Ireland. 5.51  (10.74) 1  United Kingdom  32.5,3  (30.57).  The  compensatory 
nmm~nts arc  applied in trade  ~Ji th tho  six "old" Hembor States and  Hi·i;h 
non-r:;ombor  cmmtricG.  If, for  example,  thoro is em  EEC  lc~y of 40  u.a. 
for  comrnon  wheat,  :.t }rill be  rcducocl by  3-::>.58  u.e..  for the United Kin;;dom. 
In order to  oncure fair  compcti tion on  tho  United I~int;dom marlwt,  in this 
case  tho  EEC  exporter of  common  Hhcat  to the United Kingclor.1  Hould  :cocci  vc 
n.  subsidy of  32.58 u,n.  Products for processing nrc  also  subjcc~ to 
the  acc'"csion  compom.m.ticn  arro.ngemonts.  The  amounts  reflect  the 
necoosary protection of  the  procosnin,s- industr;y·  cmd  tho  fino.ncial  effect 
of raP materials. - 19- X/42/75-E 
(b)  l',ti.1i~J?etl-:een  accosoion_,.S2,lf.£Sr!P~~'~<2..!!.~~~rtc to D£~2.~ 
countries 
Article 55  of the Act  of Accession  stc.tes that tho  acccsdon  compensatory 
anotmts  rray not  exceed levies  on  tho  imports  from non-member  countries. 
Otherwine:  Community  funds  \-Jould  subsidize  an 1mjustifiably lov; price level 
in the Uni·r,cd  Kingdom.  Thus it was  necessary to  create  a  link between 
tho  corJpem;atory umount  and  the  levy,  tho  abuvo--·montionod  amounts  being 
rcc;ardod  n:J  mnximum  anonnts.  In order to  avoid  chn.nging  compensatory 
a:nounts  too  often,  adjustocnt is made  only when  tho  chango  in the  levy 
exceeds 4 n.a.  vihcn  the  levy is fixed at  zero,  no  compensatory amount 
is of course applied.  Whore  tho  throe neH  Met;1ber  States export  cereals 
to non-r.1eLJbor  countries tho  EEC  refund is reduced by tho  appropriate 
comper.sa.tory amount.  In  trc.~.do  behmon tho  throe now  r.!or,1bor  Sta  tos,  the 
comper.sa.tor;;r  a.mounts  arico  fro:.1  the difference in tho  c.mcuntc  of  oa.ch 
country in relation to  tho  original  Co~~unity.  Under  tho provisions of 
Ro&nlation  No  3280/73  the  accession  compensatory amounts  cnn  be  fixed in 
advance  provided  a  security i8  lodged. 
IV.  TEE  H:.N..".GE~!
1:SNT  CmiJT,'!ITT8E  PTIOCEDURE  -·  --
Tho  Mmu::.gcmont  Co;:uni ttoo,  \ihi ch has often boon  mentioned in this report,  was 
created purrm:::nt  to Article  25  of Hogulation no  120/67  /EEC.  It consists 
of representatives of tho  Member  Stateo  and is presided ever by a  representative 
of tho  Coi'11mission.  Tho  votes of  Mcr~bcr States are  Heightod in accordance 
'!<lith  Article  148( 2)  of tho 'l'roaty.  An  opinion on  a  draft  submitted by the 
Contnission is adopted by  a  uajori  ty of  1).1  votes.  If the  moasuroo  then 
adopted by tho  C.Jmrni::;Gion  arc not  in acccrd.::mcc  tli th the  opinion of the 
Corn•:li ttoe,  they have  to  be  commmicatod at once  by the  CommisGion  to tho 
Council.  Tho  Council  may  take  a  different decision within one  mcnth. 
Under this system the  Coi:ll1lission  is in no  Hay  bound  provided thoro arc not 
41  votes in favour of accepting or rejecting tho draft.  Tho  Munagcment 
Conmitteo oeots  every Thurr,day.  It hao  proved its value  in the difficult 
tac:k  of m(!.naginc  th0  common  market  in cereal  o. - 20- X/42/75-E 
V.  FIUANCIAL  EFFECTS 
Tho  costo of tho  common  organization of tho market  in cereals arc 
refunded in full by tho Guarantee Section of the European Agricultural 
Guidance  and  Guarantee  l~~d.  Tho  trend of expenditure demonstrates 
clenrly the  changes  on  the  cereal market.  In tho EEC  budget for  1975 
tho  entry for cereals amounts  to 606.5  million u.a.  In  1974  tho  figure 
was  455  L1illion u.a.  Up  to  31  October  1974  the actual expenditure 
amotmted  to  322  ~illion u.a.,  and  73  million u.a.  wore  estimated for 
the  remaining hm  months,  making  a  total of  395  million u.a.  and  thus 
a  saving compared  t~th the  entry of 455  million u.a.  In  1973  expenditure 
amounted  to  953  million and  in 1972  to 985  million u.a. 